
We've Got Him "On the Run"
Every failor in town is scratching his head and wondcrine;where OUR TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR SUIT gets its fifty-dollar look from. >

If S25.00 is more than you care to pay, we've a pursc-ticklcr
at $20.00.

Our $15.00 Suit may not bc as fine in fabric as thc S20.00,but the style and tailoring is every bit as good.
Our $10.00 Jay & Ell Special is thc biggest value that

ever flattcrcd so little a price. .

Spring Shirts, Spring Hats, Spriilg Neckwear, in complete
array of styles and patterns', are ready for your inspection.

JACOBS & LEVY,
The Shop of Quality.

E

Francis Declares That He Was
Father of National

Conservation.
Is'ow York, March IS..Personal

frlends and political udmirers of the
late Grovcr Cleveland from many
States united to-nlght to ilo .honor to
hls memory at the annlversary dlnner
of the National Dcmocratic Club. Tcti
ccretaries of tho Cleveland cablnets,

nnd thelr .aslstants, were guests, antl
llvo were speakers.
Davld R. Francls, Secretary of thc

Interior during Clevoland's soconu
term. told how Cleveland, in the last
hours of hls admlnlstratlon, had de-
layetl McKlnley's inauguration to klU
a congressional amendment to defeat
the admlnlstratlon pollcy of conserv-
ing natlonal resources. Cleveland was
truly tho father of national conscrva-
ion. sald Mr. Francis, antl the last

oflicial act of his caroer hiij beon ln!
behulf of conservation.
Many culogies of Mr. Cleveland

were spoken aiul read. Itichard Olney
wrote; \

"I roward Mr. Cleveland ns tho very
nodei uf i constltmlonal Presldent
"here have V. »en Prcsldenta who were
nirty \oa_l_ra Yx.forc cut<>r.nK upOn the'roKldency, and who rcmaiucd partvcaders afterward. Mr. Cleveland bc-;onged to a dlfteront class. lie ls one'
?f thoso whose lcadership ended whenils admlnlstratlon began. From that;noment ho regarded hlmself ns Pres-
dont of tho whole people. rather than
leader of ono party."

MANY PRESENTATIONS
cnate Employes CoiiKrntulute Each

Other on Succeagfttl Svnalou.
It Is on St. Patrick's Day tljat tho

icart of the true Irlshman beats tru¬
st, and so wltli cspoclal upproprlato-(
css dld James Walsh, gallcry door-l
eeper of the Senate, present Clerk I
looker wlth a token of his esteein! ,'esterday. It was a boautifui ame-| jhyst scarf pln, and thougii iast| t
mong the gifts that, came to the pop-! 1
lar clerk, It was tho joy of Jils I '
eart. In recelvlng the gift, Clerk I E
:ooker took occasion t0 commendj a

.oorkeeper Walsh for the faithful and' «atlsfactory manner ln which ho dls-lnharged hls many dutles of the ses-l a
ion as postmaoter, doorkeepcr and L
eneral all-round v^ui.. ,. w
Another glft yjat^was^'apprcclatcd lr
as that of the Senate pages to Clork ~!ooker, consiatlng of a tremendous
")X of cholce oigarettcs 1.
Asslstant Clerk Orvllic V. Ilangor. tl:
the Senate. was "tlckled to death" K'

lth two tasteful dress vests and ties 0(
-esented to hlm by the clcrks. who
ive been under his immediate supor-slon. Ho has beon thrown into closo orntact wlth them when tho straln ri;
~irk was very fense, but thelr rela- '"
ns wlth hlm havo boen most cor- Wl

al. Mr. llanger had been an able ?,:.utenant of the clerk anfl has much ..

perlence behlnd hlm. |..

TO Ull BEIIfJ
Distinguished Lynchburg Mini

ter Will Conduct Services at
Tabernacle Baptist Church.

IKV. WM. WISTAR HAMILTON, U.»
Tbe pastor and members of thcTahernucle Baptist Church. Grov.Avenue and Meadow Streets, are mak¬lng extenslve proparatlons for tb<evimgelistte. campaign, beginnlng toiiforruw morning, ln whlch thev wllbo alded by Rev. Wllliam Wistaiiluinllton. D. D., pastor of tlie Flrsli-aptlst Church, of Lynchburg.Thc services Sunday morning andevening wlll be conducted bv the pas-l?.r' _?r' "an-ilton will arrivo in thccity Monday evening and preach hlsllrst sermon ln theso meeting nt 8?..nCki *>ervlce.s wlll be held dally at-:30 P. M. and S P. M.
Dr. Hamilton ls a Vlrglnlan and welltnown throughut the State. He wasidueated at King Collego, Brlstol. andhe .southern Baptist Theologlcal Sem-nary, Louisvllle. and has held prom-lent pastorates In Virginia and Xen-ucky Before corning to his Lynch-urg charge, ho was for several* years10 general evangelist of the fcouthernaptist Convention, with headquarters'Atlanta. Whlle actlng as generalangellst, Dr. Hamilton conductodiceessful evangelist io campaigns inost of tho leadlng cities of the South.id there wero hundreds of addltlonstlio churches as a result of hls°'£. uUe Yil] be war"ily welcomedRlchmond by not only tho pastorid mobers of the Tabernacle, but by1 Chrlstlan workers.

Tbe music during the meotings will
ii y,.a 15*ree *-'horus cholr, under0n,^lrecU5n & W- T- Shepherd. or-n st and Howard D. Bryant. oneP.Ichniond's best slngers. >

_..,0u?° ^Venlthy Ilanker Jnllcd.hlyrla, O.. March IS..Robert Green,ce a wealthy banker, ls in jall hero.tned and dlsgraced through hlsinla for broken-down horses. Heis arrested on tho charge of steallng.earn belonglng to a farmer of Ober-iho horses woro discovored instablo in company wlth anothermi, also stolen, -.:..;¦

(21 a __£

*Jthl iL7l*:ln h? dl?crimination between the trueand the false wins and enjoys success. In questions of«/.SU?,le^nd-°J values' whether flnanoIair&mmSiiSJJwJ «nS ' J.udgemQnt of the men and women whoselect and appreciate and utilize the true and genuine?SS_iLPJP0V'Pfin0nt; Purofitable a"d most satisfactory tothemselves ana to all who follow them
*

thJS"?'in ub£nection with so important a subject asthe physical well-bemg of the people, the most eminentSaKTnVTuv0^^1 'n,f0rTati0n as t0 thewhoEsome
oa ts of\he rllLl nen°f °h*.^ of the componentparts of the remedies used and prescribed by them and thewise manufactu^r not only supplies them with heknowledge des.red, but also combines for them Tn proPerproportions the very substances most approved by themand omits every objectionable substance. Se world-Sacceptance of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of s!M bv S.v-sicians and the well-informed of the world, as the best offamily laxat.vD8,,s due to the universal saisfaction whichit has given for more than a quarter of a century pn? alsoto the fact tha it is a remedy of known quality and kn?w"component parts and to the further fact that the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. pregsnts it to the world simply as theSstrengthening personal laxative to cleanse and sweeten theSfrt vet effectually, and to dispel colds and«?iE k8 a2d' i° a«6is.t m °yerco.nS constipation, Toget its beneficial effects .always buy the original andgenuine. for sale by all leading druggists. The fuH1 nameo the- company-California Fig Syrup Co.-is, alwSSplamly prmted on the front of every package

-1FIST IIIIEIS
BET OFF FBEEi

Justice .Crutchfield Discharges
Cases Against Motor Car

Otoners.
Beoause, as ho sald, ho could not«nn.BCi?"^°!,sly -roposo.hls mlnimumlino of $6o on account of tho stated»wnerd0.rrSt,fl,n,1",8i, °f th° «Otor cS?^..,rs_?f lh? pollRc fcgulatlon. whlchhnu7V_.!l,htVun tt.. nftcon mlles aHJi?..',ihoiUifir'_th.° "..dlnanco prescribos

hour, Justlco Crutchnold yesterdavmorning dlsmlssod thc ,score ofnuto-tnobllisis who came up before hlm onuaoee^A,^ vlo,""ngP.ho speedl ordl-naice. All woro reported by BicvcloPollcemcn Atklnson. Brvant and Oer-thl*\vVl?$?(i, hoen d9talIefl 'T duty lnthe AVost-nOnd, especialiy for the nur-poso of breaklng up reckloss specdlng.ti,!, ,°. ,
r _° n).ake hlmself sure as tut\iLnm.L,erSU.Vln_? w,,|ch oxists be-

mohiMa.o0 f0' fe .D-parlmont and auto.Zr}J}lHts: '/,UK"co, Crutchflold asked for

f'ni-_S_rrnoJ _.ml Fo!,co Commlssionersiiiinn «?"?. M"*5n'n-r explained the po-
awu °.tl10 Po'ice Department. andvf_.t*.r _Sm.pnlan' T- c- Wllliams IB.Victor Willlams and Goneral Charles
caso

S°n >Ravo tnelr slao of tha
In maklng n frank. reay Btatomentmini"" collTt' Mr' />ordon asked that aminimum flne be imposod. Chief Wer-ner jolned hlm In a llko roquost. Therowas general acknowledgment that thespeed llmlt had been exceeded, but asthe men ln eourt yesterdav dld not ho-long to that class known as "Jov rld-

I ?_«?'._;_.V_5,?h-.. l8 c°nstantly givlng thepollco trouble, nnd becauso Ihcre was
np proof that any of them had drivenhls car recklessly, Mr. Gordon thoughtthnt n. small nne would bo amply suf-Inclent, both for tho ends of justlce andns a warnlng to speeders. Mr. Man-nlng also made a statement, but he re-quested that all tho cases be dlsmlsflod.'i_.mt,,,s statemont to tho court T. C.nniJ «!?^l.COmn,.Rl.1_ed w1,h |,onl0 h'tter-
ad Wnh.^..Ct_,that,t,,e automoblllslsl.__,.._yTOn. tralled and caught bv blcv-S* cnlled"ihl.T.0. ,n ?,,ftln clothw. He

mrllv thnt". i?pI?m\ Mr- ""-"don roplled
th.ritv in i.n_.° ?'_,of of Pollco had au-
_.._.. Y ,

Imvo hl« mon dressed in nnvwny ho doemod best' sulted to Dartic-ular serylces, nnd rosentod tlie P«nniilatlon of Mr. Willlams. Mr WinVPmimado hnsto to apologl80 tor _hi"K|
a VrW!, __i,m.mo,nIn5 aU hefore hlm bva wnve of hls hand. justlce Crutchnolddismlssed iul with a wnrnlna an,1.enterod the order on hls books. Ne _?tlmo he promlsed. however, that lin

BUILDING PERMITS
,"»"" »>f Siibslanllnl New Dwelllaga lolle Jbrccled un Several Slreets\_Jn .-_,.. °?co of th? Building Insneo-i£jr£r&^7Din«Dermlt8 wero

S. G. Mcrcdlth, to erect four two-

loTti-^r°n * and N- Streets^lS
AV' .A' s"'der. to'erect ono detnehod.M^!,_,tr°riVr br,Ck dYcUlns on tho sStUhsido of Hanover Avonue. between Ro-land and Sycamoro Streets. to cost .7.-

l:l}\ T" n-aa>'- to erect ono two-storvbrick tenement for three dwelllngs. ohthe north slde of Grove Avenue. bo-S^ialofio and noland «treots. to
Harve'y Brownlng, to erect ono two-story dotnehed frame dwelling on thol-vS? _f,,,,p.oC £ar_y street- betweenIcoSt-IMOo!?' il,Ul AUbUrn AVenUC' t0

CONSTABLE ARRESTED
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Cyelone _.niiiuel_ Munt Annncr Cbarec
Although ho declares plouslv as Ishis wont that he Is an innocent andimposod-upon man, Constablo "Cy-

«,.._?° ,s^nl--ols wlll be roqulred to an- uurusuor boforo Maglstrato Puryear thls carrmorning to tho chargo of assault and .-.50battery on Ida Jones. n. rotund coloredwoman. who in tears and pain got outtbo -.vnrrant Thursday afternoon.Cyclone waR conducted to the Jallby hls colleague, Constable Moughanand ball ln tho sum of $50 was glvenby hls son, John Samuels.
Accordlng to tho story told bv the

woman. sho was taking care of thebaby of Hester Walker. a whlte wo-
ni,a_!' who keeps house for Samuels,whlle she was away for a whlle. Onher return. Ida says that tho consta¬blo nety into a range. struck her anddrove her from the house. Sho dldnot know what the causo of hls wrath
was. ''Cyclono'" does not talk of theincident except to say that he is anInnocent a.nd mallgnod man.
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ACCUSED OF FRAUD
Four Ofliclafn of Uutterlne CompanyPlaced Under Arretd.
New York, March 18..Accused ofhaving defraudod the Federal govern¬ment out of approxlmately $500 dallyfor somo tlmo paat, four men con¬

nected wlth the Hudson Butterlno
Company, of Hoboken, N. J., were ar¬
rested by customs agents to-day.It is alleged that tho Hudson Com¬
pany has be--. sendlng dally to thlsclty, Philadelphia, Boston and other
largo clties about 5,000'pounds of oleo-
margarlne ln packages marked "un-colorod matter," on which the lntornal
revenue duty Is 1-4-cent a pound, but
that the product shlnjed was in roalltycolored matter, on whlch the tax ls 10
cents per pound, the government thus
loslng 9 3-4 cents on every pound.Tbe men placed under arrest were
Frank G. Persons, president of tbe
company; Harry J. Brown. treasurer:
Adam Tlnborn, ohomlst, and HonryLarson, assistant chemlst. The prls-
-nors were taken before Unitod States
Commlssioner Rowe in Jersey Clty andlield for a further hearlng.

. I,

SiuilenlH Give ISuterliilnmeat.
Alumni nnd students of the MasseyBusiness Colloge held an ontortain-

nent last night. Tho Invocatlon was
Iclivered by Rev. .Hugh D. C Mac-
achlan.' Selectlons were rondered byWmmott Cammack, R. C. Smlth, James
dlckelboro and Herndon Cammack
Thoro were selectlons of music and

innouncement by those connected with
.ho collego and several speeches.
rhoso w"ho took part ln the program
follow: "Announeement," Mrs. B. IA
:_ayflold; "Angollna," Mrs.. Belle Nol-
ion; "The Party," Mlss Helon Whlto;'Idoals of Work," by Rov, Hugh D. C..laclachlan; vlolln solo. "When You
md I Wero Young, Maggle," Mrs. Gra-
iam Lenry, and Olilo Tlmberlako on
i selected reoltatlon.

To Have New Building.
John T. Wilson has tho contract for

ne oroctlon of a big framlng shop forlio Rlchmond branch of tho AmericanlOcomotivo Works, tho prlco belng27,000. V The buildlng must bo com-letod wlthln nlnety days aftor tho
izlng of tho old buildlng. Tho con-
¦aet murks a part of tho onlargement:hemo for the Rlchmond works an-
ounced some tlmo ago.

lt ii ii ii 1 n u of (_rmnl Mitionul.
Liverpool, March 18.Tho Grand Nn-onal stooplochase liundlcnp of 3,000ivorolgns, for nve-year-olds and up-ard, Grand National course, about
>ur mlles nnd 856 yards, waa- run
ore to-day and won by Jenklnstown.
>rry M. wns socond and Odor thlrd.oxhall Koono's Procentor II. was
nong tho twenly-nvo stnrtors, butd not socuro a plaoe, .

i "._. i.

Council CundldHle-,
W. P. Delanoy is a candldate for thoiiincli from Jefferson Ward. Ho lsstrlct organlKer of the Americanxilway ismpioyos' nnd inspaotors'¦.soclution.
A* IT- Flournoy whosa tiamo han.vi montlonod, haa declded not ,to
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Clear,
Steady
Eye

When Giasses
Are Needed

Use those thatMvill give
correct vision anel a clear,
steady eye. Our expert
service insurcs that which
is safest nnd best nt low¬
est charges. Prcscription
work is our spccialty.
Complete optical nianu-

facturing plant on the
prcmiscs. Mail orders rc-
ccive prompt attention.

The S. Galeski Optical Co.,
Main and
Eighth

Broad and
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

Wl FOR
-arge Strings Already Here and,

Others Being
Shipped.

Baltlmore, Md., March IS.-Wlth, tho open-
iS of tho Eaatem raclng season but flve
eeks ott tho horsomon aro beginnlng jog-
Ing, cantorlng nnd glvlng thelr charos
ion work ln proparatlon for tho oarly>rinir ratos that wlll bo run ut Plmllco and
i th0 Canaiiliiii clrcult, tho Ontarlo Jockeylub opening thc season ln Canada at/l"oodblno, Toronto, May Vj. i

Hupurlntendflnt John Brcnnan, ot Plmllco,Jfl that hlstorlo olrt course of tho Mary-nd Jockey Club ln (Irnl-claan condltlon,uislderlng Iho had weather of tho paotonlh. Hovcral of tho horsi.m.n now rac-
K at Moncrlcf Park, Jacksonvlllo, arovaltlng tho word as to when ho wlll open
e track for work. Thoy wlll leavo th0orlda track when tho local course lsallublo. .

;
rohn XV. Schorr haa ordcrnd his tralnor,bort Slmons. to shlp hla stablo to Bal.
noro, whero he wlll rest up for Plmllco.horr haa such uaeful horsos In hla stablo
Paul Davls, Bob Co, Sllverlno andarllo Eastmnn. i

'roaton Lurch. now nt Bennlng, wlll shlp 1
two-ycar-o!ds ovor the iWth.of tho !

'nth. Tho second dlvlslon of tho stablo <
now at Jacksonvlllo ln chargo of Wll- l
m Brooks. It wlll also bc ordorod to 1nllco. In th. conslgnmcnt aro Taboo. tJllbound, Ited Doo. .Martlncz. Chess and lnole. Tho last two flnlshcd second and nrd, respcotlvely. ln races nt Jacksonvllle. il tho rest of tho horses havo won thelr r
ro of tho purscs offorcd durlng tho long
itor sesslon. Robert Boyle wlll shlp tho S
luso Btrlng to Plmllco within tho noxt
ik.
arry Itltc'a horses, which havo wln-
sd nt Plmllco, aro In perfect condltlon.
sre has boen no slckness among them.
a has undor hls caru slx two-year-olds.
io of which ar0 by tho famous slra Ben Jish. They are all good lookers, well
eloped and glve promlse of represontlng Ii
.yland well ln rlch two-ycar-oid stakea
bo run on tho metropolltan tracks thls
imer. Itlto haa only two of tho older jslon In hls stablc. one of which la Tlm u
?ln. tho prldo of Maryland. and a swlft 7]nter. Tlm was only beaten twlce on tho
r York tracks last summor. He has wln- 2jd well and appears to bo 200 pounds 51
vler than h.'waa at tho, closo^f last,<on. \'ct

MOTOR-BOATS IX EO.NO RACE.
tl

rse Covere Distance of 1091-2 _MJles. .»'
Dowoy Wlns Coutest. X'.

1m Beach. March 18..Tho longest en- tl'
mco race of motor-boats on record, and sc
ylng tho Palm Beach grand prlze of h«
0 ln gold, waa won to-day by Dowoy w
Lho thlrd day's raclng oC tho annual
.tta of tho Palm Beach Power-Boat Aa- I th
itlon. et
o Dowoy was last to start nnd flrst to
h In tho race, whlcli was opon to all
8 over twenty mlles' speed. Tho dls-
o was 103& nautlcal mlles, and rcqulred
ity-threo laps of tho Lakeworth course.
o Dewcy'a best tlme to-day for ono
of tho raco was 2:12:09, and throughout j sll
runnlng was conslstent. In addltion to Ise

_X1

largo cash prlzo tho Dowoy gots a.
lsomo new top.
ATTEEL OETS BEST OF EIGHT.
loints His Oppon-pnt, but Marto Geta

in Some Oond Blows.
vv Orleans, March IS_Abo AttelJ.
iplon featherwelght, hnd tha best of
Ilrst slx rounds of a ton-round bout ^r
ght wlth Johnny Marto, tho West Sldo
at tho Natlonal Sportlng Club, Marto
)xod hls opponent in tho last foui?
is and roached Attoll bo often that
. of the fana belleved he would havo
he champlon out lt tho flght had con-
d. Tho popular verdict, howovor, waa
ttell's favor, as ho outpolnted Marto
o grcater number of rounds.

HER AND DAUGHTER
ASSAEETED TS HOME
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Int Pleasant, XV. Va., March 18..
3eare (or Bartlett), a whlte man
came hero from Ironton, Ohlo, to- tu'rl
to collect Junk, Is belng sought to
ght for n brutal assault whleh he &n«
eged to havo commltted upon Mrs. **fv
n Spencer and hor fourteon-year- n S>laughter. Feellng agalnst hlm neSf
high. Bearo broko Into tho house, soco
lted the mother, slaahed her 'and he
y strangled her. The daughter
lext set upon ln a similar manner.
tho assallant escaped. Spencer,

ls a mate on tho towboat iiobert
Ulam, was not at home at tho
Mrs. Spencer ls ln a critical con-

Mrs, Ccnsc Kccoverlntf.
. George M. Ceaso, who was re-
opcratod upon la tho Virginiatal, is rocoverlng rapldly.- It ls

ted that sho wlll be>out ln a few
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Iayer Pianos
TVe have the largest
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iays on hand.
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COTTON MEN HI
OK OLD UR

Peckham and Haas, o£ "

Fame, Placed Undei
Heavy Bond.

rlnW" 1rPt(?n,' D' C" Marc» 18.-
v., ii -Pookham and Mosos HNew York, Indicted for consniconnectlon wlth tho "cotton 1
and W1"....0"1 of Afrclfeulturoand who wero recently reaulreS°" °r ^0 United stntoHStrlnf t,?,_,a.PPear ,n thls .lurlsdlct
Oon',1 Yerar, Pro«ont- beforomornlng" Crfinlnat Court No'

a^aZ° ?,cr,0.s ot nmiotments»'n '.".'_! two mon- ono wtur
in#» a?.d ,tho other ,n 1908. Un<lattor thelr removal to thls jurlswas rcqulred by the court. Untroimor Indletmonts they succe
defeated nn effoct to bring thoitlils Jurlsdlction/
Belng here to-day, TJnlteiT Slat

torney Bnker and Special Asslstn
. orney-Oenoral Adklns procurc
arrest of tho two mon undor
warrants on tho old Indlctirienti

IJmler Xe\r Indletment.
Pcckhani and Haas woro the

ralgned on tho 1908 Indletment
reading of which each walvcd.
called on to plead, Attorney13. Davls and Judgo Nosh Rock
of New York, counsel for tho
interposed pleas in abatomont.
wore objectcd to by government
sel on tho ground that they ean
late. The court allowed the pl«bc flled. uerinltting tho govorito he heard later on a motlon to
them from tho i'lles.

In the plcas both men attaol
personnel of the grand Jury whlc
dictod them, ullcging that ono o
grand Jurors was a govornment
ployo. They also declare tlmt o
tho wltnesses wns present In tho jjury room whon other witnosses
tlfled. Tho point lb also mado
ono oC tho Indictments was imprly Indorsed.
Tho defendnnts gave bnll In

sum of $5,000 oach to answer tho
Indletment... Duputy Murshal Ito
took Pcckhani and Haas Into ctu
undor bench warrants on thc 190
dlctments, and a petitlon for ln.
eorpus was Immedlately presontcJustlco Gould. The court Issued
wrlt, returnable April 1 next a
o'clock, and pendlng the hearlng P
ham and Ua.is wero rclcaaed on S
addltlonal bull each.

Two Arrewtx Fnllle.
Tho petltions for haboa. corpu;up tho attempt to bring tho men

ror trlaj undor tho idos lndlctmind that tho mon wore arrcstcSTew York and taken before Uistates CommlsKioner Rltlgeway.Iischarged them, holdlng the lnnents charpred no offenso agalnstJnlted States; ngaln the menaken Into custody and a hearlnif.eforo United .States Judge IIollilso dlschargfd thc men on tho s
fjounrl. Thoy also set up the1 tho new indictments ls a bar torovernment's prosecution. Thoy th
ore claim that thc mon were bllcgally detainod.
Pockham and Haas returned toork this afternoon.

COMMISSION 0F INQUIrV
uvc.Htlg_.tlon of ..UsMonary Condit

In Afrlca.
Chlcago, iu., March 18..Tho

t,.';n^a,orV¦..?ry<\^8. ,
P0*^ of Immaaptlst Church. is soon to leavo

V? .i.hoar2. of Afrlca to deterrhother Baptlsts ought to w.thdieir mtsslonarles from that contlno wlll leavo Aprll 1. as Head c>mmlss!on of threo sont out byaptlst Mlsslonarlea' Union.The other members are Joseph CI10 misslonary who attalned nremco through hls controversy vrofesspr Krodorlck Starr over coj3iis ln tho Congo, and a Mr Fer
¦n, of England. The sum of $35us been voted for carryins- onork, whleh ls to inst seven monthThe party wlll go 1.500 mlles 10 Congo terrltory, and then wlll nrato stlll farther through Soudai
ESGRO CONTESTANT

ALWAYS Oy THE J
-. 9

Washington, March 18_A net.tlng at a desk ln tlio roar tiera.t8 in tho Houso durlng to-daImated scenes, exclted the curios:the 2.000 spectators who banke gallerics. Ho was Aaronloleau, of Charloston, S. C, whontestant for tho seat of Eemitatlvo Logaro, ls entltled to tIvilegos of the floor of, the low£.!»0f Con»rcss- For elght yealoleau once a porter in the raiy mail service, has boen contestiiigresslonal honors in tho Charle'D'f.rlct' II0 sa' to-day amo.white conipeerK watching procce.;s and wrltlng letters. v'oece.i

WOMAN' CAUSE.OF CAPTURE.
lee Kueiv Where to WnU-h for E

caped Convlct.
ew York. March 18..Alexander D

, who escaped from Slng Sing la1K, where he was undor a llfo seico for killing Lefty Boyle, an Iner. agalnst the police, was caij< here yesterday and taken bachis old quarters ln prlson In tl.rnoon by State Detective Jackso;00 will.be placed in solitary coiment indeilnltely.
evoe's capturo was due to hls fondf,0reld-a BurBer> ol 366 West Fiftynd btreot. She knew Devoe whealow Boyle. From tho day Devoalng Slng Lleutenants Muggi2.r,antL 9.aynor were detalled bector McCafCorty to locato thls wo
. They flnally found her. Watc:kept, and yesterday Devoe waenterlng her flat

SIxty-ElBht Adilltlona.
iv. C. S. Blackwell, D. D., whtbeen conductlng a revlval at Pincoi_?itt_-PtLSt 1f1l.,rch' nas received'-elght applications for member-M the church. Tho servlces wlllinuo next week.

,IlUcit Sale ot Mauor.nolulu, March 18.In the nrohl-n campaign now under way heredrivers of automoblles wero in-d yesterday by the Federal grandfor carrying llquor to theWl-reservation, where lt ls was soldho soldlers. Tho army offlcerstho1 saloons near the reservationsed to sell beer only, under roc-u-
is elmllar to thoso of tho formercanteen. The prohlbltlonlsts
oppose the ussuaneo of a licenso.

»¦

Tobncco Sales.
ordlng to the report of tho Com-
mer of .Agrlculturo for Febru-ssuetl yesterday, Danville. as usu.
ids the State in the salo of bright
=0, having to its credlt 3,610.925
s. South Boston eomos second
e Ust. wlth 2.266,737. pounds.iburg sold nearly 1,000,000 moro
s of dark tobaeco than her nextU competltor, thoro havlng boon3d on tlmt market 2,913,300s. Kichmond was second. wlthamountlng to 1,952,880 pounds,Drake's Branch a closo socond.

Two -Nogrocn Eynchcd.
I"',.*!*'. -March ls.~Bob Austln and» KlohardBoii. nogroos, woro lynchedm tho courthoiiEo squaro by a mobmon. Tho vletlms wero oliargod wlth/lniii,'.lbeJ,V"_,r a Jn" "ollvory herof night. RichardROii was arrostod In18 yostorday and w»B brought hbro8iit.Ua oonfossod to compllolty In«in»o»Bipo of tho prlsoners andw?' a .. ,Austln, who was noon an-

_______! no«'. n.i.Jat.
.h^?,li,,^^n'',8n >» VokuTiamn.wniil' ,MaJPOb IS^l^ivo hundredio^,.0i.f.,^8troyaU horo t0-,lay ny
ion

n v's wore lost ,n «»o con.
. i

Grace Street Baptist Church
Sunday at I I A. M., 3^0 and 8 P. M.

<-jf .W~v

A Letter to the People ofRichmond:

ss,asaBSfisss y^ra-aj?°_~£f«iouo for tho mon of Richmond to hear hlm t i'f« .1n y X anx"

S."-___ 3LS_"- -.S=-
¦Pastor.
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Manchester Bureau, Tlrncs-Dlspa
,.._ ,, .

UO.. Hull Stroci
/iot .i u." .".uVa* Pwellcally flll-,1iMtanJ- a, 'h0 mceilnB Ot tho Antlaolldatlon Leaguo whon Charles fv-poko at much longth In ati Bddrosnconnocled and dollvored in a mamannor. Mr. Pogo doclared thut lfMlf-goyornmont was taken away reslblllty cotwed, unji whon rosponslwus lost enthuslRStn for labor vanriu:Ihat Manchoster Imd onco beon a sfor consolidation and that Klchmondlnd.°» urounde of her unpromlslng

tho "ltl0"*nnd tbat now whon Wauchestei
In. -""°-'re__-- Rlchmond had thought U1K,1,1 woro polnts ln hls speech. 1I. dci.l.dflgures of tho Consolidation Club tManchMtofs nnd Klchmond's nnniiclalflitlona, and doclarod that Rlchmond

S__i.__m?k0._!rood hor l>roml-ca as wr
«.?_?, , th0. ordin_nco. Pulrmount

,,!.' ho ."¦eS°d. woro ln a de-ploi-onditlon. and ho belleved Klchmondnnnoxed, too much torrltory and wsManeheStor to Increaso her bonded lmcclnoss.
iimiD ,,B' A. aill took the stand ln reply to
.tody .fe' Ho touchod on tho school nuci
5 ln* S«.iBi'£mS. V"" uMn v,isa wa» miei
¦.- I-**0"1 «ho Hlgh School. Thls openod atrovorsy botweon tbo two whlch cont!some timo. Mr. aill flnally retlred.moa tho crowd mnrched out of tho hal

The funeral of1 Mrs. Vlola Norrls, olBtockton Btreet. who dled Thursday naftor a brlef Ulness. wlll take placearicrnoon at 3 o'clock from. Dccatur 8!
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'tho Paulhan's *Former Manager j

eYng le_.es Breach of Con-
New tract. \Xew York, March 18..Unablo to

iH,nn iM_i.or<1.ay from s»Pre'ne CoJustlce _.owberger a declslon perm
n,utf r}iUH tc_Tl?H hls four acroplai
n uVh1i,Un"ue(1 statcs ImmediateLouis Paulhan. hls wlfe, his uncle ani_ friend and interprcter, RobertKerauson do Pennendreff, decldedremaln ln New York. Instead of snlllyestorday on thc French Rner Prtence, on whlch they had enguged pa.

tJLh0n,l£Z..V'Arman,bl'>Xaaea an« «T'noihfi L ' 'nonoplanes with whllll«rh£« ^»h?E« becn .ak,nff exhlbltloShi i?..l,,a c->'«ntry slnce .lanuni!L r.° Stl" ,n tho hetting shod of tJimalca raco track under a guard pr£*£?__.& 1'aulha",s former managEdwin Cleary. Mr. Cleary has brougsuit against Paulhan. alloging violatl?£,_l?£tract'.an_1 ho* asked for an
mo^n°n,j;eBt,ralnln8r *Pa»lhan. from rmoving the four aeroplatjea untll thUtlgatTon is ended.

AHsenta lo Attorneyn' Ilrquest.
«-_iT___ ,

n B. attorncys. instead of Jlliiyesterday the brlef whlch it had be.be?eofedaXyv,V°U.ld- P.»**»n"cd a nunoer of aflldavlt« ln support of Pau
celvedCvM0,.h0n that h0 hart not rceived yet tho amount of monov hcontract wlth Mr. Cleary calls r\\Judge Nowberger then assentcd to tlrequest of Prederlck N. Van Zandt. M*l?,trrya ,.,_yol_> for uermlsslon to flcounter affldavlts, and gave Mr Va_:andt untll thls morning to do «,a-nnounclng that hd would ronder hbfc aS SOOn therea'tor ns poss;
sa?5n thn?b°;h_fUorney for Paulhatsaici that the reason Paulhan hahl£k1,n-*Wyi A.r PIeary wm tha"paul
__o-. ?iaa rec1elvc1d, only half tho sumdue hlm under hls contract and thahe was convlncod that Mr. Clear
whiH. "h. Pay hlm th0 ,6'00° a weelwi.? th a^eoment called for. BIBeebe sald. also. that Mr. Cleary hathe^ee^T'000 /""», the Promoters 0the recent Los Angoles avlatlon meet
Paulhan.

° °f Wh,Ch hacl ho **** *«
_.

'

Wrtghta Flle Suit.The latest move in the battle foi<L'^_i?nqulst of the air was mndo yes-_ff_2ay'._wl,en the Wr'snt Companyp^S.f8?U ln .the Unlted states Circuit
.vhiMMrfftn 'njunctlon restralnlng thc.i_^hbi_or Jrom elvitie anyaerlal showsM«.lh.0i,fopelCn maohlnes whlch were..{fLlt_h.ero by Cleary and Paulhan.JVl c'eary s suit against Paulhana^i the Wright Company's actionagainst Cleary. it is expected it willbe several days beforo the nilx-up fol¬lowlng the Paulhan exhlbltlons in th scountry is disentangled.Tr_^A^7WrI,^ht ,?omPany ln the newFederal suit. alleges that Cleary not

- on y caused Paulhan to come overh wlth .the aerlal machlnos. but ls now° threatenlng to contlnue public exhl¬bltlons with the "Infrlngl ,e ap.paratus.' At tho same timo tho com¬pany asks the court to compel Clearvto accouht for the profit8 received byhlm from tho exhlbltlons.
The Wright Company further asksfor proper damages, and also that thoalleged infringlng parts of tho ma-chines in cjuestion bo dellvered to theplaintiff for destructlon.

s

0BITUARY
Mr.. __. C. Fieuilng.

[Speclal'to The Times-D)spat<4.1Frederickaburg. Va., March IST-Mrs.L. C. Flemlng. mother of o. E. Flem-1lng, of thls clty, dled yestorday at herhomo in Potersburg, aged soventy-two
yoars. Flvo sons and ono daughter
survlvo her. Burlal will be mado in.Coochland county.

Edward Tlionuia I.e.vls.
tSpecial to Tho Timcs-I-ispateh.]Chatham, Va. March 18,.EdwardThomas Lowis, a farmer <of Kentuck,Plttsylvania county, died at hls homo

near that place Wednesday. Ho was
clghty-throo years old and ls sur¬vlved by one son, four daughters, threebrothers and two sisters.

Mr_. Krauk E. Ilobey.
t I^k.'.I111 to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.lLeesburg, Va., Murch 18.-.Mrs. Ho-

boy, wlfe of Frank K. Roboy, a cltiaen
of Loudoun county, dled at her homo
near Bloomilela Wednesday afternoon,
aged slxty-Bix yoars.
Sho is survlved by her husband, ono

daughter, Mlss Bari0 Kobey, and flve
aons, Wllliam Robey, of Buoria Vlsta;
BrneBt Itoboy, or Charlottesvllie; El-;'wood Boboy, of Lynchburg; Edgar Jlo-
bey.x, of Bloomfleld, and ,C. h Roboy,of Puroellvllle, Va.

[Speclal to Tho Tlnioa-Oiapatch,]"¦JVinohestor, Va. March 18..MlssNancy Burwell Oooke, ilaughter of tholate PhlUp Pendlatop Cooko, and laatelster of tho late John Eston Cooko.,tho nov.oV-ti dled at her country home,

Church, Rov. Mr. Forrester conductlng thaservlcos. gho is survived by her husband.W. I. Norrls, nnd two chlldren, Ollvlo and
Doitttld, and hor mother aud fathor. Mr.
wl b i. V" "a.ar"' Tho Intcrmcnwill b0 ln Maury Cemetery.

rJi'V?8"1'1' bV Jo,,nston Camp of Confedo.
m, ?i VS.U'ra.n" mot "ll" n'fht at Ninth amlJiuil Streots. Dclegates woro olected 1otako part ln th. great parado at tho grandrounlon In Moblle, Ala., thla yoar. Th,.".aro forty membora or Ihe camp. Tho oftl-

,..-,- u"ar": ,R_.M' Jlob«'>«on. commander;
tho drr-% a J°nr,,anU flrat "'"tenant commaulL i» i.:_. A_- Bllu*n' »econd lleutenant com-i« «o mander; T. A. Morgan. thlrd lloutenantcommander; P, A. Howlelt, secrotary- C I>Walthall secretary, nnd It. _". Bmlth. treaa-'
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A meetlng of Now South Council. Jr. O.u. A. M., wna held last nlght.
Washington Camp. Pnlrlotlc Sons oful'slil ' "" lmpor,ant 'nectlng- lait

_J?H«.i_?hArlC?._.M' "««». "uporlntendent ofsehoola for Chestordeld county, lB TPt>ort"a¦a saylng that a high school for Mldlothan
HOM

U86urud tact* T"° bulMlag will co,"
The lndustrlal Ch'aptor of Meadn M«m_.

ffi. man'. jt.^' ^"'^ Bl 8 °,<:l0Ck " Ul'"

rT,'m,^,noyaTd'". near Mlllwood. Clarkecounty, aged slxty-scvcn yoars r.n»brother. Nathnnlel B. Cooke of Hanover county, survives. OUOKO' ot Han"

f,., R«v. Hamllton Gaver.

ffihS vclnrs^.CCdr.aB,e- I,c
*"

» ovSr
XV. II. .MMgalliH.

gallls. n well-known citizen dled to-day aged slxty-two years. ]To wa. I
st^oL'.-or^a^y^"8 d"e to the n«h

-Mrs. Marlelta .Moon.

....,,. Vu' March IS..tt-nreaontiL.tlvc John A. Moon, of ihe tiim t.I

wW^r^s £'8 n'ot^'w^^eUv_°Sf °i..^^,oMc0o0unntayndv:ttB a na"

years S_,"ff,Ct.?": a*ed "avcn^S^rdSied,0t?.dary.°f * ^"^nown^fam*
r>.r._.;,,lrr'. A(£n,ntn Co«en«.[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch 1Washington. N. C, March 18.,'\f.«,

minfl'% frotn Pnoumonla. Mrs. Ar-mlnta Cozzens passed away yoatcrdnJ

llam Cozzens, Mlss Julla Cozzens «n.iMrs. Annlo Satchwoll Tho funoralwas conducted at tho resldenco thls IfJf^noon at 4 o'clock by Rev. RobertTh^'i ?astor or th0 Chrlstlan ChurchJtcry. mCn WaS ln 0akdalo Cem-
Fuueral of Ed-vln a. Herndon.

DanvlfilaI 'vJhe X"n^-I>'«Patch. 1-i-'an. nje. Va.. March 18._The fu¬neral of Edwin A. Herndon late inanlaging edltor of the Lynchburg NowV??i« £0"duote? hero to-day Tt ir3(5
R H ilor^nnl0 rcs,d.nc° oihl. unc'le"
w r- v rnd0"i on Groen Streot. Dr.
nhn

' J^,Une offlc,at'ns-. Among thoso£ten,i ,m»e f0Vcr ,trom Lynchburg loatterid the funeral were Carter GiassandUcr XV irolr.1 hw»"a. WaSSSMrd HerndonSCOtt' a broth<"-'"-law of

Th.e ,.8rr<.vo 'w'as '"'ly eovered wlthe.xqulsite floral trlbutesf many ol' whichwero sent from Lynchburg. tJnlauoand noteworthy among thfso was alV£? »SCS011 dos,^n' mountea ou *aneasel. and representlng the page of anewspaper. wlth tho words, "Lynch¬burg News and Advance," In letters 0fblue across the top. like the cantlor.SnIan£ewspapor' wnI1° bIu* longltudi-nai lines ropresented the column dlv -slons of a newspaper. This oxnuisltodesign was of white flowers, wltli awreath of whlte roses in the centreTho ffgajn^Te interred i. Green-

DEATHS
ANTHONY.Entered into rest, at herlato i^sldoneo, 730 North Twonty-thlrd Streot, March 17. 1910, SARAH15. ANTHONY, wldow of W lllarn XX.Anthony, agod slxty-slx years.xt/^J}*^0,1 .80rvIcos SUNDAY AFTEU- ,'Ni.°,N'^ oclocIt' Union Station Moth-odlst Church. Interment ln Holly-?)£?£,. S*^**.* aoqualntanccsinvited to attend.

Norfolk and Charlotte. N. C, Danersplease copy. ' *"*iM-JO

FUNERAL NOTICE
HUFFMAN.Tho funeral 0f RtjtwHUFFMAN,' daughter of Mr. J H ;
HufCmnn. wlll take place at Hleh-i??^ p?rfe R_?tli?dls. Churoh 8ATUU-^Ce-m°etePryM- Intement Riv^

IN MEMORIAM
BUTLER.Tt has boen stild that t.?i°nXn,try ,?,f PBt«"lotl8m and noblodeeds wlll bo ever mlndful ofheroic: dead. Comrnde G. C. BUTLEBwho dled ln Brlstol, Va., March 121010, was born ln Hanover countvVn. 1837, dylng ln'hls seventy-thtrdyear. He was a member"''of Com-
,pa"y C, FUteonth Virginia Infantn-,nd served as a gnllant soldier dur¬lng the entlre war. He wns twleawounded.nrst in tho arm at mom"y''a'>lQ Kharpsluirg.. September 17.Jhfii; thon_again recolved ii bad'
lhfil, loslng an oyor Ho waa fon>Jess in battle, did hls full duty du>-Ing tho Confpdorato war; slnco thowar ho hns llved as a good citizen.and dled a true, honest raun,_-
"How sleep tlus bravo who slnk tpJrest
Wlth all their country's'wlshes blest:When snrlng. wlth dowy Ungora coldRoturns to deck tholr Imllowod mo dKha thoro shall flnd a swootor sodThun fancy's feet huve evor trod."

\ Atl old comrade, .,

Jtlehroohd, Va., March .8. 'loiCv


